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Fyad-Lameche, G .Bellatar, S. Bouabdallah andN. Yahia'
ABSTRACT

Genetic variability of annual Medicago species was examined with respect
PAGE seedstorageproteins,pollengermination,seedcoathardness,headingdateandcold
hardiness one hundred accessions of ten species.

to allozyme, SDS-

The allozyme electrophoretic analysis leads us to the conclusion that all the species studied
were very homogenous. Only two cases of within species variation were clearly demonstrated.
It
concerned LAP system for Mscutellata species and the GOT system for M.po/ymorpha. Hypothesis
concerning the genetic control of enzymatic systems are formulated. The SDS-PAGE seed storage
studyshowedfewpolymorphismbutthenumber
of bands is relativelyhigh.Thepatternswere
specific for each species, difference is rather qualitative which means that almostall the bands were
different from one species to another one. The variation within species concerned minor bands with
high molecular weight. Some cases of bands encoded
by a single locus have been found.
The data obtained on the pollen grain germination and viability rates showed a wide range of
variation at all levels (species, populations or flowers under one plant). The seed coat hardness have
been assessed by seed germination rates. Six seed morphological traits (weight, length, color, width,
seed coat aspect) suspected to be related to seed coat hardness have been measured and the data
obtainedshowedawidevariation.Thevariation
of headingdatehavebeenassessed
by a
randomisedblockdesign.Somegrowthtraitshavebeenmeasuredon
the plant for suspected
interrelations with heading date.

Key words: Medicago, genetic diversity, electrophoresis, seed storage proteins, medics, hard seeds,
agronomical traits.

INTRODUCTION
Genetic variability assessmentofannualMedicagospecieswasexaminedwithrespectto
allozyme, SDS-PAGE seed storage proteins, grain pollen germination and viability rates, seed coat
hardness,headingdate,and
cold hardinessvariationon
ten speciesandaboutonehundred
accessions.

MATERIALS
AND METHODS
1. Plant materieï
A study was performed onan accession onthe basis of amount of available seeds.
The allozymes electrophoresis was conducted
on the following accessions:
M.truncatu/a (Tru 309, Tru 697,Tru 764, Tru 763, Tru 642,
Tru 663, Tru
26A, Tru 448, Tru 2,
Tru DZA-3153-6a, Jemalong), M..acu/eata (Acu 141, Acu 150, ACU 97, Acu 234, Acu 366, Acu 355,
815, SCU Snail), M.ci/íaris (M.cil,
Acu 149), M.scute//ata (SCU 279, SCU 289, SCU 274, SCU 294, SCU
Cil DZ 13 C) (Msativa, M.arabica (Ara 46 INA), M.orbicu/aris (Orbi 12D, Orbi D2 19 C, Orbi DZ 26
B, Orbí DZ 23 B, biancae, Orbi 240 INA), M.polymorpha (Poly
9A, Poly
15A, Poly DZ
W ) , Ply 4).

' Laboratoire d'Amélioration des plantes. Université d'Oran-Es-Sénia. Oran-Algérie.
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The seedproteinsSDS-PAGEconcerned
accessions:

the species listed belowand their corresponding

(M.truncatu/a, Mscutellata, M.acu/eata,M.ci/iaris,
Msativa Orca), M./ittora/is (Harbinger),
M.polymorpha, M,orbicu/aris,Hybride (LittxTru), MJaciniata, Mminima, M.rigidu/a.
The pollen grain study have been done only on species with long time flowering period, large
sizeflower,easy
tripping flowerandhighgrainpollenamounts
as MJruncatula,M.orbicu/aris,
M.po/ymorpha, M.ci/iaris, M.arabicaand M.rigidula.
Seed coat hardness have been done on thirty accessions belonging to the following species:
M.po/ymorpha, M.orbicularis, M.minima, M.rigidula, Mhtertexta, M.truncatu/a, M,ciliaris, MJaciniata,
M.rotata, M.tornata and Mscute//ata.
Twentyaccessions from M.acu/eata,M.pb/ymorpha,M.truncatu/a
have been examined for heading date.

and M.orbicu/aris species

Cold hardiness have been estimated on accessions from M,truncatu/a, M.ci/iaris, M.acu/eata
and M.polymorpha.

2. METHODS

a) Allozyme study
The classicalelectrophoreticmethods have 'been doneonthe
following enzymesystems:
(Leuceune-amino-peptidase (E.C.4.11.l .), Glutamine-oxaloacetate transaminase (E.C.2.6.1.l .), Aryl
esterase (E.C.3.1.1.2.), Malate
Deshydrogenase
(E.C.1.1..1.37.), Aconitase (E.C.4.2.1.3.),
ß-Amymylase (E.C.3.2.1.2.), Xanthine
deshydrogenase
(E.C.1.2.1.37.), Phosphoglucomutase
(E.C.2.7.5.1.), Phosphoglucoisomerase (E.C.5.3.1.9.), Peroxydase (E.C.1.1.1.17.), Catalase
(E.C.l.i1.1.6.) which havebeen analysed on starch and polyacrylamide
gel.

Seed storage proteins
The SDS-PAGE seed storage protein was performed according
to Laemmli (1970).
Protein extraction procedures was
pedormed according toVan Geyt (1986). Four proteins class
examined, total proteins, globulins, prolamins and glutelins.

c) Pollen germination
The pollen grain fertility was performed by in vitro germination and the viability tests were
Alexander's andisatin staining methods.

d) Seed coat hardness
l h e seedcoathardness have beenmeasuredbysteppedgerminationtestswithrepeated
accessions control (Australian cultivars)
at each essay.

e) Heading date variation
Theheadingdate
design.

variation have beenmeasuredbyathree
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f) Cold tolerance
Seedlingtolerance tocold acclimatizationhavebeendoneonseedlingslotswith
five
individuals in each lot. For each accession two lots were examined one cold treated and the other not
treated. In one test, all the accessions were represented by two lots of seedlings. Ten similar tests
have been done at different times.

RESULTS

a) Allozyme variation
The data obtained showed very little polymorphism for all the enzymes studied. We observed
often only one phenotypefor one species. The populations of the same species having all the same
single genotype. The most common situation was one genotype for one species.
In some cases the genetic control of some systems could be guessed through the phenotypes
observed.Among all isozymesobservedsomeofthemcouldbeusedasmarkerforbreeding
because of their simple genetic control, their stability and
the little number bands pattern.
The interspecies variation was well demonstrated
encoded by one locus,is species specific.

by LAP isozymes where the slower band

For the other remaining enzymatic systems
the variation between speciesis not so clear.
The variation among species is very scarce and in almost cases all the individuals analysed
from different accessions belonging
to the same species were similar
in their pattern.
Nevertheless some cases of within population variation have been observed.
The first oneconcerned theMscutellata populationswheretheLAP1productshad
migrationlevels,P7(SCU274)andP19(SCU
294)accessionshavingthehigheronewhile
P2 (SCU 279), P4 (SCU 289), and P17 (SCU 815) had the lower one.

two

ThesecondcaseconcernedG.0.Tsystem
in theaccessionPolv
9A (M.polymorpha):
Among the four extracts tested on the same gel, three were similar with two bands and the fourth one
had two bands too but the slow moving band was the slowest one while the fast band was the most
rapid one.
Some hypothesis were proposed concerning genetic control for some system.
LAP bands were coded by
two loci, and were monomers.
The G.0.T bands were two loci products, and dimeric enzyme. The three M.D.H fixed bands
resolved on starch gel, could be the expression of two duplicated loci perhaps linked, exchanging
their allele products to form intergenic dimers. ß-Amylase bands were probably encoded also by
two
loci, and because of the occurrence of two bands in one of the two zones the enzyme is probably
monomeric.
The Xanthine deshydrogenase patterns showed only one band at the same position for all the
accessions observed.
Esterase profile were less easy to explain and more than two loci were probably involved in
their genetic control.
..

For PGI, PGM andAC0 the most common two banded phenotypes obtained could
be du to the
expression of two loci ratherthanone
loci, theannualMedicagopopulationsknown
to be
monomorphic rather than polymorphic. In the case of two loci, the phenotypes observed were double
homozygous, in thecaseofone
loci the twobandedphenotypeswereheterozygous,thislater
proposition being less probable than the former.
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b) SDS-PAGE seed storage proteins
In the case of total soluble proteins, the polymorphism even beinglittle, it is nevertheless more
evident than in the allozyme case.
The patterns were species specific, each species presented specific profiles. The middle part
of
the gel electrophoresis was occupiedby almost only major bands characterizing each species.
The variation between speciesis rather qualitative, which means that almostall the bands were
different from one species
to the other, they werelittle number of common bands.
But between species closely related the common bands number
is rather high. For example
M.truncatula (Jemalong), " t o r a l i s (Harbinger) and the hybrid (Litt X Tru DZA 3175.2) had almost
the same profile, only two or three major bands in the middle of the gel were different, all the others
being similar.
The variation within species is less obvious and concerned in almost cases minor bands with
high molecular weight.It is also of quantitative rather than qualitative nature.
Thegeneticvariationconclusionswereparallel
for the different proteinclasses, the band
number, intensityand thickness being different from one protein kindthe
to other.
As pointedout in literature,speciescloserelatedpresentsimilarseedprotein
M. truncatulaand M.littoralis).

profile (e.g

Some cases of bands with a possible qualitative genetic control have been found:

- one major band with low molecular weight was absent
in Harbinger (M,/ittoralis)and presentin
Jemalong (M.truncatula), and inthe suspectedhybrid (Litt X Tru DZA.3175.2)between the two
species.

- In Po& INA accession (M.po/ymorpha) twelve seeds examined in the same gel, two major
bands located in the middle of the gel presented a qualitative variation. The faster one was present
in
four seeds, absent in six seeds andthe two remaining seeds presentedZwo thin bands. The lower was
absent inthe four first seeds,present in the five (oversix)followingseedsandabsent
in the
remaining three seeds.
This variation could be the expression of one locus, were each bandis controlled by one allele
and each band corresponding to a monomer.
in Tru

On the globulin fraction gel one major band
was present in the Hybride (Littx Tru DZA 3175,2),
INA and Tru DZ 159 and absent in Jemalong, Harbinger and Tru
The prolamineand gluteline patternshad less good resolution to be interpreted further.

c) Pollen grain germination
The pollen grain germination and viability rates have been measured on several species. The
viability ratewas measured by Alexander's method
and proline-isatine staining.
Thedataobtainedshowedalargerange
of variationat all levels,amongspecies,within
species,withinpopulations,andbetweenflowers
in thesameplant.Becauseof
the possible
quantitative genetic controlof this trait this variation couldbe explainable, bythe environmental effect
which could emphasizethe phenotypic variation.
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d) Chromosomic number and stomaticcell guard length
Chromosomic number and stomatic cells guard measurements have been achieved on all the
materiel studied previouslyto verify the ploidylevel of the species studied.

e) Seed coat hardness
Theseed coat hardness have beenassessedbyseedgerminationrateonthefollowing
species,eachof them representedbyseveralaccessions.Sixseedmorphologicaltraits(weight,
length, color, width, seed coat aspect) suspected
to be related have been measured on
fifty seeds per
population.
Thirty seeds from them where randomly sampled and separated in three lots to be submitted
(or not)to a treatment before germination.
The first seed lot was immersed in liquid nitrogen, the second one tosulfuric acid and the third
served as control.
The experimental design adopted was a block design, with two repetitions.
Stepped germination tests were performed on three accessions and three controls at every
essay.
The data obtained showed a large variation, for every morphological traits and for seed coat
hardness. The species tested could be classifiedas follow according to their increasing orderof their
hard seeds rate (Table1).
Table 1. Classification of the species accordingto their hard seeds rate
Number of
Order
Species
accessions
studied
M. ciliaris
(11
, 2
Mminima
(2)
M.arabica
(1)
M.laciniata
(11
M.orbicu1ari.s
(5)
4
M.polymorpha
5
M.tornata
(1)
6
M.truncatula
(4)
Mhtertexta
3M.rigidula
Mscutellata
(1)
M. rotata
)
The within populationvariation for each character was important as expected accordingto the
genetic controlof such traits.
The correlation analysis between morphological characters and seed coat hardness gave a
strong negative correlation between seed weight and seed coat hardness.
of seed coat protein did not show any polypeptide whatever was the seed coat
removing procedure (after seed
imbibition or removing by a razor blade
on dry seed).
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f ) Heading date
Thevariationofheadingdateon
five speciesand25accessionshavebeenassessedby
randomised block design performedat the I.D.G.C. experimental Station (SBA).
Some growth traits have been also measured on the same plant for interrelation with heading
date. Onlythe ration U1(length on width)of leaflet seemsto be related to heading date.

g) Cold hardiness
The variation of cold hardiness have been evaluated by biometrical analysis at the seedling
stage.Theproteincontents
in treatedandnottreatedseedlingswerecompared
by SDS-PAGE.
Qualitative and quantitative differences in protein profiles between cold treatedseedlingsandno
treated seedlings were analysed.

The little polymorphism showedby the electrophoretic data couldbe explained on one hand by
the mating system, in general outcrossing species were more variable than
the selfcrossing species.
The selfcrossing species were known to be very homogenous. It also could be due to genetic
drift, therepeatedsampling
could eliminaterandomly the raregenes if thesamplesize
is not
adequate, the moreis the elimination probability,the less is the sample size.
Selection could not account
in this case because of the neutral selective nature of allozymes.
Theprotein
variation couldbe
partiallyadaptiveaspointedoutbyseveralauthors.
Nevertheless the seed protein polymorphism remained reduced.
The species and the accessions could
be well identifiedand less costlyby this technique.
The quantitative characters as expected were more variable and the within and between
species variation was more detectable.
For almost all characters with a quantitative genetic control breeding
for increasing or reducing
a given phenotypic value would
be possible.
These results have not been completely exploited, interpreted and synthesized, and for some
parts computingis still on.
The enzyme and protein polymorphism study was supported by a grant from the International
Foundation of Science.
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